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Volleyball Team moves on to SWC final
h The Lady Aggies defeated Texas 
Tech Sunday in three straight games.
Staff and Wire Reports

The Texas A&M Volleyball Team is exactly where 
tt wants to be.

The Lady Aggies defeated Texas Tech Sunday 
night in the semifinals of the Southwest Conference 
Tournament at Hofheinz Pavilion on the campus of 
the University of Houston.

A&M improved to 22-5 on the season by breezing 
[past the Lady Red Raiders in three straight games, 
h5-0, 15-11, 15-7.

The Lady Aggies were led by sophomore outside 
hitter Kristie Smedsrud, who recorded 17 kills, 11 
digs and a .529 hitting percentage, and senior out- 

[side hitter Andrea Williams, who led the team with 
|a .583 hitting percentage.

“I felt it in practice that we were ready to play our 
[best,” A&M Head Coach Laurie Corbelli said. “This 
jjwas one of our best performances on the court.”

As a team, the Lady Aggies hit .550 in the first 
[game, compared to a horrid -.077 for the Lady 
[Red Raiders.

Senior setter Suzy Wente showed the form that 
earned her Southwest Conference Player of the 

[Year honors earlier in the day — recording 42 as
sists and five digs.

The Lady Aggies will play SWC regular-season 
championship Texas in the final tonight at Hofheinz 

I at 7:30 p.m. Texas was the only team to beat A&M 
in the regular season, defeating A&M twice, each 
time in five games.

Texas Tech was led by Diane Ownes, who recorded 
seven kills and five digs, and setter Lisa Hilgers, who 
had 26 kills and four digs. As a team. Tech managed 
only a .035 hitting percentage, compared to a season- 
high .302 percentage for the Lady Aggies.

CIlsss
Used Discs $7.99 & Less 

New Discs $10.99 & $12.99 
We Buy Discs For $4 to $5 Or lYade 
2 For 1 On Used Or 3 For 1 On New 

30 Day Guarantee On Used CD’s

Largest Selection Of Used CD’s 
In The Brazos Valley

403 University Dr. (Northgate) 268-0154

Evan Zimmerman, The Battalion

Senior outside hitter Andrea Williams digs a ball during A&M's win over Texas Tech in 
the SWC Volleyball Tournament Sunday while Dana Santleben and Page White look on.
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The Battalion
Is now accepting applications for the following positions for the Spring semester::

City Editor
Manage assistant and reporters 
Assign beats and balance coverage 
Develop story ideas 
Make photo / graphics assignments 
Edit all City stories 
Help determine daily "top stories" 
Develop and maintain sources 
Aggieufe Editor
Manage assistant and staff writers 
Work on developing stories and layout 
Make photo / graphics assignments 
Edit all Aggielife stories 
Maintain diverse, balanced coverage 
Opinion Editor
Manage assistant and writers 
Lay out Opinion page daily 
Edit all opinion pieces and letters 
Direct editorials meetings, writers

SWC finale looking like championship shootout
E

Night News Editor (2)
Manage copy editors and news design 
Lay out front page
Handle/supervise AP wire & graphics
Critique paper daily
Run newsroom at night
Look over whole paper after paste-up
Sports Editor
Manage assistant and spoitswriters 
Develop stories and direct layout 
Maintain campus sports coverage 
Communicate with Sports Information 
Handle AP Sports wire
Photo Editor
Manage assistant and photographers 
Scan in all photos taken for paper 
Assign all news and sports photos 
Make sure there is a daily feature pic 
Take pictures whenever necessary

All Positions Are Paid

The Aggies and Long- 
orns appear headed 
>r a title game Dec. 2.
DALLAS (AP) — If Texas and 

Texas A&M can win their sec- 
ond-to-last Southwest Confer
ence games this week, the league 
has a chance to end its 81st and 
final football season in style.

The ninth-ranked Longhorns 
land No. 15 Aggies, who moved up 
three spots with a 56-14 whipping 
of Middle Tennessee State Satur
day, could square off for a SWC ti
tle one last time in two weeks.

Baylor still stands in Texas’ 
^ay. Their Thanksgiving Day 

game is shaping up to be the 
Longhorns’ toughest conference 
test before A&M, and Texas quar

terback James Brown has just 
four days to recover from a 
sprained ankle suffered in a 27-19 
victory over Texas Christian Uni
versity Saturday.

“If there’s any way possible he 
can play, he’ll play,” Texas offen
sive lineman John Elmore said.

Baylor (7-3, 5-1) can win a 
piece of the league title if it can 
upset Texas in Austin Thursday.

“I just told the grays in the lock
er room that this is why they 
came to Baylor, to have a chance 
to play for the conference title on 
national television,” Baylor coach 
Chuck Reedy said after a 34-6 vic
tory over Rice.

“This is what we’ve been work: 
ing for all year.”

The Aggies (7-2, 4-1) must deaf 
with Texas Christian (6-4, 3-3), 
which would like nothing better

than to ruin A&M’s title chances 
in what could be their last-ever 
meeting in football.

“I’m glad we can now focus on 
what’s ahead,” said Aggies coach 
R.C. Slocum of A&M’s decisive fi
nal games.

Usually it’s the running back 
who lauds his offensive linemen 
after a big rushing day, as Texas 
Tech’s Byron Hanspard did fol
lowing a 180-yard day in the Red 
Raiders’ 45-14 victory over SMU.

In Waco, the Bears played a 
little role reversal.

“It was all Jerod (Douglas). It 
wasn’t us,” said Baylor offensive 
tackle Fred Miller after Douglas’ 
197-yard, two-touchdown perfor
mance.

Despite his 5-9, 174-pound 
frame, Douglas has put up power 
numbers for Baylor. He became

the fifth Baylor back to rush for 
1,000 yards in a season and set 
the record for all-purpose yardage 
at 1,512.

Baylor coach Chuck Reedy is 
appreciative: “He does things that 
you look at and say, ‘How did he 
do that?”’

There was a lot happening in 
the Cotton Bowl Saturday. In one 
empty section, fans made a play 
for the cameras by folding up 
seats to create a pattern that 
spelled “ESPN.”

In parts of the other 15 com
pletely empty seating sections, 
fans created numerous Texas 
Tech double-T logos, a tribute to 
Mustangs linebacker Eric Tomlin 
and a giant stick figure. Police 
chased down three kids who 
spelled out “SMU SUX” in the up
per deck.

a
Assistant editors
— Work with section editors with editing, 
managing staff, designing pages
Reporters
— Cover assigned news stories around 
campus, interview and research for stories
Opinion Columnists
— Write opinionated, persuasive columns 
about current events, social topics
Editorial Writers
— Write editorials that convey the 
editorial board's stances on issues 
Sportswriters
— Cover assigned sports events, write 
sports columns, interview and research
Photographers
— Take pictures of sporting events, 
features, news events, and process photos

Page Designers
— Design the pages of the newspaper, 
coordinating graphics, text and pictures
Graphic Artists
— Create graphics to go along with stories 
and columns
Copy Editors
— Edit all stories, columns and features 
for grammar, style and clarity
Aggielife Feature Writers
— Cover assigned stories dealing with 
student life at Texas A&M
Cartoonists
— Design humorous cartoon strips that 
will be run daily
Office Staff
— File, answer phones, maintain archives, 
type letters and take messages

The Battalion is an equal opportunity employer and is committed to diversity. All A&M 
students are encouraged to apply regardless of age, gender, race or sexual orientation.

All applications will be available at The Battalion office 013 Reed 
McDonald Building. Applications for section editors are due on Nov. 27 by 

5:00 p.m. Staff applications are due on Dec. 1 by 5:00 p.m.

TEXAS A&M YEARBOOK PICTURE

PUSH
CLASS OF ENROLLED PHOTOGRAPHED %

’99 7,873 995 12.6

’98 6,746 891 13.2

’96 10,624 173 1.6

’97 8,822 57 0.6

WHAT: Aqgf/e/ancMndividual Pictures

WHEN: Monday-Friday, 9-5
December 1 is Last Day

WHO: Seniors (’96) and Juniors (’97)

WHERE: A R Photography
707 Texas Ave. (across from Bonfire) 
693-8183

WHY: Why not? It’s FREE!

HEY, AGS

B' PICKED UP OR PURCHASED YOUR 1995-96 CAAAPUS DIRECTORY? 

y/ PICKED UP OR PURCHASED YOUR '95 AGGIELAND? 

if ORDERED YOUR '96 AGGIELAND? 

if PAID YOUR '96 AGGIELAND MAILING FEE?
(if YOU WILL NOT BE ON CAMPUS NEXT FALL)

Picking up or purchasing your Aggieland or Campus Directory is easy. If 
you ordered a ’95 Texas A&M yearbook or ’95-96 directory, just stop by 
room 230 Reed McDonald Building between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 

Monday through Friday. Please bring your Student ID.

If you did not order last year’s 864-page yearbook or this year’s 416-page 
directory, you may purchase a yearbook for $30 plus tax or directory for $3 
plus tax.

If you did not order the \996 Aggieland as a fee option when you registered 
for fall ’95 classes, you may still order one for $30 plus tax.

If you ordered a \996 Aggieland and will not be on campus next fall to pick 
it up, you can have it mailed. You should pay the $6.50 mailing and han
dling fee.

Gash, check, VISA, MasterCard, Discover 
and American Express accepted.


